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DREAM
Wardrobe         / W: 270   H: 220    D: 70
Chiffonier        / W: 142    H: 79      D: 48
Night Stand    / W: 65      H: 40      D: 45
Mirror         / W: 125    H: 70      D: 5
Bed                   / W: 170    H: 130    D: 210

EvEry pErson has a stylE and rEflEcts it to Each fiEld both 

in lifE and also, in living spacE. this dEsign, which is shapEd 

with modErn stylEs and lifts thE curtain on crEativE idEas, 

will makE your drEams comE truE. 
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DREAMEvEry pErson has a stylE and rEflEcts it to Each fiEld both in lifE 

and also, in living spacE. this dEsign, which is shapEd with modErn 

stylEs and lifts thE curtain on crEativE idEas, will makE your drE-

ams comE truE. 

Console        / W: 208  H: 80     D: 47
Mirror           /  W: 91    H: 91     D: 5
Table            /  W: 200  H: 76     D: 100
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DREAM
EvEry pErson has a stylE and rEflEcts it to Each 

fiEld both in lifE and also, in living spacE. this 

dEsign, which is shapEd with modErn stylEs and 

lifts thE curtain on crEativE idEas, will makE your 

drEams comE truE. 

Wall Unit          / W: 208   H: 48     D: 47
Coffee Table    / W: 120   H: 41     D: 80
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DREAMEvEry pErson has a stylE and rEflEcts it to Each 

fiEld both in lifE and also, in living spacE. this dE-

sign, which is shapEd with modErn stylEs and lifts 

thE curtain on crEativE idEas, will makE your drE-

ams comE truE. 
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BROWNIE
all of you wondErful, pEculiar and introguing pEoplE that livE with 

our furniturE.you havE somE amaZing storiEs to tEll.

storiEs of lovE,frustration, sEcrEts and liEs. of happinEss and 

tragEdy,thE biZarrE,and thE incrEdiblE.thE tEndEr and hEartbrEa-

king,thE EXtraordinary and mEsmEriZing.our homEs arE not Just our ho-

mEs.thEy arE thE scEnEs of thE most captivating storiEs of 

all.wElcomE to thE grEatEst show on Earth.

Wardrobe         / W: 270   H: 220    D: 70
Chiffonier        / W: 136    H: 84       D: 50
Night Stand    / W: 65      H: 50       D: 50
Mirror         / W: 60      H: 100     D: 5
Bed                    / W: 165    H: 112    D: 210 
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BROWNIEEvEry pErson has a stylE and rEflEcts it to Each 

fiEld both in lifE and also, in living spacE. this dE-

sign, which is shapEd with modErn stylEs and lifts 

thE curtain on crEativE idEas, will makE your drE-

ams comE truE. 
Console        / W: 210  H: 81     D: 50
Mirror           / W: 40     H: 100   D: 5
Table            / W: 180   H: 76      D: 100
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BROWNIE
Wall Unit           / W: 210   H: 53     D: 50
Coffee Table    / W: 120   H: 40      D: 80
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BROWNIE
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IcON
all of you wondErful, pEculiar and introguing pEoplE that livE with 

our furniturE.you havE somE amaZing storiEs to tEll.

storiEs of lovE,frustration, sEcrEts and liEs. of happinEss and 

tragEdy,thE biZarrE,and thE incrEdiblE.thE tEndEr and hEartbrEa-

king,thE EXtraordinary and mEsmEriZing.our homEs arE not Just our ho-

mEs.thEy arE thE scEnEs of thE most captivating storiEs of 

all.wElcomE to thE grEatEst show on Earth.

Wardrobe         / W: 270   H: 220    D: 67
Chiffonier        / W: 130    H: 79       D: 50
Night Stand    / W: 65      H: 41       D: 46
Mirror         / W: 80      H: 80       D: 5
Bed                    / W: 171    H: 129    D: 210 
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IcON all of you wondErful, pEculiar and introguing pEoplE that livE with 

our furniturE.you havE somE amaZing storiEs to tEll.

storiEs of lovE,frustration, sEcrEts and liEs. of happinEss and 

tragEdy,thE biZarrE,and thE incrEdiblE.thE tEndEr and hEartbrEa-

king,thE EXtraordinary and mEsmEriZing.our homEs arE not Just our 

homEs.thEy arE thE scEnEs of thE most captivating storiEs of 

all.wElcomE to thE grEatEst show on Earth.

Console        / W: 211   H: 81    D: 50
Mirror           / W: 88      H: 88     D: 5
Table            / W: 200    H: 76     D: 100
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IcON all of you wondErful, pEculiar and introguing pEoplE that livE with 

our furniturE.you havE somE amaZing storiEs to tEll.

storiEs of lovE,frustration, sEcrEts and liEs. of happinEss and 

tragEdy,thE biZarrE,and thE incrEdiblE.thE tEndEr and hEartbrEa-

king,thE EXtraordinary and mEsmEriZing.our homEs arE not Just our 

homEs.thEy arE thE scEnEs of thE most captivating storiEs of 

all.wElcomE to thE grEatEst show on Earth.

Wall Unit          / W: 211   H: 53     D: 50
Coffee Table    / W: 120   H: 40     D: 80
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IcONwith thE dEsignErs who crEatE and rEflEct thEir 

own lifE stylEs with pErsonal tEchniquEs, wE arE 

narrating our dEsign storiEs. in EvEry momEnt of 

lifE that wE can communicatE wholE thE world that 

is onlinE, it makEs us so plEasEd to tEll thEsE sto-

riEs. wE producE happy products for happy pEoplE. 
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BIAN-
cA

with thE dEsignErs who crEatE and rEf-

lEct thEir own lifE stylEs with pErsonal 

tEchniquEs, wE arE narrating our dEsign 

storiEs. in EvEry momEnt of lifE that wE 

can communicatE wholE thE world that 

is onlinE, it makEs us so plEasEd to tEll 

thEsE storiEs. wE producE happy products 

for happy pEoplE. 

Wardrobe         / W: 270   H: 219    D: 70
Chiffonier        / W: 129    H: 82      D: 74
Night Stand    / W: 65      H: 50      D: 48
Mirror         / W: 103    H: 203    D: 4
Bed                  / W: 211    H: 115    D: 212
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with thE dEsignErs who crEatE and rEflEct 

thEir own lifE stylEs with pErsonal tEch-

niquEs, wE arE narrating our dEsign storiEs. 

in EvEry momEnt of lifE that wE can com-

municatE wholE thE world that is onlinE, it 

makEs us so plEasEd to tEll thEsE storiEs. 

wE producE happy products for happy pE-

oplE. 

Console       / W: 209  H: 80     D: 47
Mirror          / W: 103  H: 103   D: 4
Table           / W: 180  H: 76     D: 92

BIANcA
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with thE dEsignErs who crEatE and rEflEct thEir 

own lifE stylEs with pErsonal tEchniquEs, wE arE 

narrating our dEsign storiEs. in EvEry momEnt of 

lifE that wE can communicatE wholE thE world that 

is onlinE, it makEs us so plEasEd to tEll thEsE sto-

riEs. wE producE happy products for happy pEoplE. 

Wall Unit          / W: 209   H: 50  D: 47
Coffee Table    / W: 120   H: 37   D: 80 BIANcA
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with thE dEsignErs who crEatE and rEf-

lEct thEir own lifE stylEs with pErsonal 

tEchniquEs, wE arE narrating our dEsign 

storiEs. in EvEry momEnt of lifE that wE 

can communicatE wholE thE world that 

is onlinE, it makEs us so plEasEd to tEll 

thEsE storiEs. wE producE happy products 

for happy pEoplE. 

BIANcA
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all of you wondErful, pEculiar and introguing pEoplE that livE with 

our furniturE.you havE somE amaZing storiEs to tEll.

storiEs of lovE,frustration, sEcrEts and liEs. of happinEss and 

tragEdy,thE biZarrE,and thE incrEdiblE.thE tEndEr and hEartbrEa-

king,thE EXtraordinary and mEsmEriZing.our homEs arE not Just our ho-

mEs.thEy arE thE scEnEs of thE most captivating storiEs of 

all.wElcomE to thE grEatEst show on Earth.

PALERMO
Wardrobe         / W: 270   H: 219    D: 70
Chiffonier        / W: 138    H: 78      D: 48
Night Stand    / W: 68      H: 40      D: 45
Mirror         / W: 69      H: 89      D: 5
Bed                  / W: 231    H: 110    D: 218 
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PALER-
MO

all of you wondErful, pEculiar and introguing pEoplE that livE with 

our furniturE.you havE somE amaZing storiEs to tEll.

storiEs of lovE,frustration, sEcrEts and liEs. of happinEss and 

tragEdy,thE biZarrE,and thE incrEdiblE.thE tEndEr and hEartbrEa-

king,thE EXtraordinary and mEsmEriZing.our homEs arE not Just our 

homEs.thEy arE thE scEnEs of thE most captivating storiEs of 

all.wElcomE to thE grEatEst show on Earth.

Console        / W: 212  H: 78     D: 48

Mirror           / W: 119  H: 69     D: 5

Table            / W: 200  H: 76     D: 93
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PALER-
MO

all of you wondErful, pEculiar and introguing pEoplE that livE with 

our furniturE.you havE somE amaZing storiEs to tEll.

storiEs of lovE,frustration, sEcrEts and liEs. of happinEss and 

tragEdy,thE biZarrE,and thE incrEdiblE.thE tEndEr and hEartbrEa-

king,thE EXtraordinary and mEsmEriZing.our homEs arE not Just our 

homEs.thEy arE thE scEnEs of thE most captivating storiEs of 

all.wElcomE to thE grEatEst show on Earth.

Wall Unit         / W: 212   H: 51     D: 46
Coffee Table    / W: 121   H: 35     D: 76
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all of you wondErful, pEculiar and introguing pEoplE that livE with 

our furniturE.you havE somE amaZing storiEs to tEll.

storiEs of lovE,frustration, sEcrEts and liEs. of happinEss and 

tragEdy,thE biZarrE,and thE incrEdiblE.thE tEndEr and hEartbrEa-

king,thE EXtraordinary and mEsmEriZing.our homEs arE not Just our ho-

mEs.thEy arE thE scEnEs of thE most captivating storiEs of 

all.wElcomE to thE grEatEst show on Earth.

PALERMO
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Wardrobe         / W: 270   H: 220    D: 70
Chiffonier        / W: 135    H: 84       D: 46
Night Stand    / W: 65      H: 45       D: 48
Mirror         / W: 104    H: 104    D: 5
Bed                    / W: 190    H: 160    D: 215 

MIMOzAwith thE dEsignErs who crEatE and rEf-

lEct thEir own lifE stylEs with pErsonal 

tEchniquEs, wE arE narrating our dEsign 

storiEs. in EvEry momEnt of lifE that wE 

can communicatE wholE thE world that 

is onlinE, it makEs us so plEasEd to tEll 

thEsE storiEs. wE producE happy products 

for happy pEoplE. 
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MIMOzA
all of you wondErful, pEculiar and introguing pEoplE that livE with 

our furniturE.you havE somE amaZing storiEs to tEll.

storiEs of lovE,frustration, sEcrEts and liEs. of happinEss and 

tragEdy,thE biZarrE,and thE incrEdiblE.thE tEndEr and hEartbrEa-

king,thE EXtraordinary and mEsmEriZing.our homEs arE not Just our 

homEs.thEy arE thE scEnEs of thE most captivating storiEs of 

all.wElcomE to thE grEatEst show on Earth.

Console           / W: 210    H: 83     D: 48
Table              / W: 200    H: 76     D: 100
Mirror              / W: 104    H: 104   D: 5
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MIMOzA
all of you wondErful, pEculiar and introguing pEoplE that livE with 

our furniturE.you havE somE amaZing storiEs to tEll.

storiEs of lovE,frustration, sEcrEts and liEs. of happinEss and 

tragEdy,thE biZarrE,and thE incrEdiblE.thE tEndEr and hEartbrEa-

king,thE EXtraordinary and mEsmEriZing.our homEs arE not Just our 

homEs.thEy arE thE scEnEs of thE most captivating storiEs of 

all.wElcomE to thE grEatEst show on Earth.

Wall Unit          / W: 210     H: 53     D: 48
Coffee Table    / W: 120     H: 40     D: 80
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all of you wondErful, pEculiar and introguing pEoplE that livE with 

our furniturE.you havE somE amaZing storiEs to tEll.

storiEs of lovE,frustration, sEcrEts and liEs. of happinEss and 

tragEdy,thE biZarrE,and thE incrEdiblE.thE tEndEr and hEartbrEa-

king,thE EXtraordinary and mEsmEriZing.our homEs arE not Just our ho-

mEs.thEy arE thE scEnEs of thE most captivating storiEs of 

all.wElcomE to thE grEatEst show on Earth.

MIMOzA
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all of you wondErful, pEculiar and introguing pEoplE that livE with 

our furniturE.you havE somE amaZing storiEs to tEll.

storiEs of lovE,frustration, sEcrEts and liEs. of happinEss and 

tragEdy,thE biZarrE,and thE incrEdiblE.thE tEndEr and hEartbrEa-

king,thE EXtraordinary and mEsmEriZing.our homEs arE not Just our ho-

mEs.thEy arE thE scEnEs of thE most captivating storiEs of 

all.wElcomE to thE grEatEst show on Earth.

SEDEF
Wardrobe         / W: 270    H: 220    D: 64
Chiffonier        /  W: 136     H: 86      D: 46
Night Stand    /  W: 68       H: 40      D: 46
Mirror         /  W: 190     H: 100    D: 5
Bed                    /  W: 190     H: 121    D: 210 
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all of you wondErful, pEculiar and introguing pEoplE that livE with 

our furniturE.you havE somE amaZing storiEs to tEll.

storiEs of lovE,frustration, sEcrEts and liEs. of happinEss and 

tragEdy,thE biZarrE,and thE incrEdiblE.thE tEndEr and hEartbrEa-

king,thE EXtraordinary and mEsmEriZing.our homEs arE not Just our ho-

mEs.thEy arE thE scEnEs of thE most captivating storiEs of 

all.wElcomE to thE grEatEst show on Earth.

SEDEF
Console        / W: 213  H: 85     D: 46
Mirror           /  W: 60     H: 115  D: 5
Table             /  W: 200  H: 76     D: 95
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EvEry pErson has a stylE and rEflEcts it to Each 

fiEld both in lifE and also, in living spacE. this dE-

sign, which is shapEd with modErn stylEs and lifts 

thE curtain on crEativE idEas, will makE your drE-

ams comE truE. 

SEDEF
Wall Unit          / W: 213   H: 40     D: 46
Coffee Table    / W: 120   H: 40     D: 80
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all of you wondErful, pEculiar and introguing pEoplE that livE with 

our furniturE.you havE somE amaZing storiEs to tEll.

storiEs of lovE,frustration, sEcrEts and liEs. of happinEss and 

tragEdy,thE biZarrE,and thE incrEdiblE.thE tEndEr and hEartbrEa-

king,thE EXtraordinary and mEsmEriZing.our homEs arE not Just our ho-

mEs.thEy arE thE scEnEs of thE most captivating storiEs of 

all.wElcomE to thE grEatEst show on Earth.

SEDEF
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adopting to thE placEs wE livE and Enriching thEm with 

our pErsonal tastEs and EXpEriEncEs incrEasEs our sEn-

sE of bElongings at homE. wE should bE happy with thE 

simplicity and Enrich it with colors. adopting simplE 

lifEstylE mEans bEing morE sErEnE and pEacEful.

ANGELWa r d r o b e
B e d
H e a d b o a r d
D r e s s e r
N i g h t  s t a n d
M i r r o r
B i g  m i r r o r

W. 2 7 0  
W. 2 4 6
W. 2 4 6
W. 1 2 0
W. 6 1 , 5
W. 8 8
W. 1 8 8

H . 2 2 0 
H . 1 1 8
H . 1 1 8
H . 8 0
H . 4 9
H . 8 8
H . 1 6 5

D. 7 0 
D. 2 2 2
D. 1 2 , 5
D. 5 5
D. 4 8
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C o n s o l e
M i r r o r
Ta b l e

W. 2 2 0  
W. 8 8
W. 2 0 9

H . 8 0 , 5 
H . 8 8
H . 7 6

D. 5 5 

D. 1 0 4 ANGEL
adopting to thE placEs wE livE and Enriching thEm with 

our pErsonal tastEs and EXpEriEncEs incrEasEs our sEn-

sE of bElongings at homE. wE should bE happy with thE 

simplicity and Enrich it with colors. adopting simplE 

lifEstylE mEans bEing morE sErEnE and pEacEful.
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ANGEL
adopting to thE placEs wE livE and Enriching 

thEm with our pErsonal tastEs and EXpEriEncEs 

incrEasEs our sEnsE of bElongings at homE. wE 

should bE happy with thE simplicity and Enrich 

it with colors. adopting simplE lifEstylE mEans 

bEing morE sErEnE and pEacEful.

Tv  u n i t
To p  b l o c k
C o f f e e  Ta b l e

W. 2 4 0  
W. 2 0 9
W. 1 3 9

H . 5 0 
H . 1 0 8
H . 3 6

D. 5 0 
D. 2 2
D. 6 9 , 5
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ANGELadopting to thE placEs wE livE and Enriching thEm with our 

pErsonal tastEs and EXpEriEncEs incrEasEs our sEnsE of bE-

longings at homE. wE should bE happy with thE simplicity and 

Enrich it with colors. adopting simplE lifEstylE mEans bEing 

morE sErEnE and pEacEful.
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B e d
H e a d b o a r d
C h i f o n n i e r
N i g h t  s t a n d
M i r r o r

W. 1 9 0
W. 2 0 0
W. 1 6 2
W. 6 5
W. 1 2 0

H . 3 5
H . 2 3 0
H . 9 0
H . 6 6
H . 1 2 0

D. 2 1 0
D. 7 0
D. 4 8
D. 4 8
D. 5

REINA
adopting to thE placEs wE livE and Enriching thEm with 

our pErsonal tastEs and EXpEriEncEs incrEasEs our sEn-

sE of bElongings at homE. wE should bE happy with thE 

simplicity and Enrich it with colors. adopting simplE 

lifEstylE mEans bEing morE sErEnE and pEacEful.
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p h o t o g r a p h e r
Ayhan Özdemir

www.ayhan-ozdemir.com

p h o t o  &  d e s i g n
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FACTORY
Hamzabey OSB Mahallesi 

4.Cadde No:9 İnegöl / BURSA
T: +90 224 718 58 05
T: +90 224 713 08 78
F:+ 90 224 718 58 04 

info@nell.com.tr
www.nell.com.tr

SHOWROOM
 İnegöl Bursa Karayolu 5.km 

Mobiliyum AVM İnegöl No: 19 
BURSA /TÜRKİYE

T: +90 224 713 33 55


